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Ibe bread of thought Is the *U». 
Whatever things I prewHre with my
entire MU, tboe* let me reword, and 
It trill be Iioetry.— Theresa.

RAOWAYS READY■a amir, “It don't do l§ pity arm 
Md live skim milk ” Tb« la •**•- 
thief wunderfoHy rhereetertot* uf 
Ireland to “Ure to wgr boon os’ pay 
•A Haft,* nod -Uw til urea, bantu'

• Bat the trldo* kept
oiled na. At length the 
ahea Johan > vat ready Musk work* a miracle for those 

a ho hire at ear 5 |*ieiry for atolhtc
0 Tear, thy fading time comes so.

Thy breath, thy toweh is cold.
Thy SpritfttA Stammer gloite* gone. 

And thou art growing old.

Thy robes bat now in verdure wrought.
5 But no* it £rew» and gold, 
tore kbtnbre hues of age have caught.

For thou art growing old.
We wandered late mid apriag-tid* flowers

* 1 nfT inr mu fnsffni roi otot
milked and drove her ova eoa to 
pasture, eat her ova wood alt via-
mm iMliiOTi1 An v |ta I Kg* re rerek RfllOTA wtPfl y ftftefwi VWT kWU*ljf *wfl Ivlf ^wOTOTp OT^reere
time# two, veal oat washing ftooo 
it began to be whispered roood that 
“the widow's son via doing wall f 
mod then “that ha was a ft as aHbol 
or f and the day ha gvadaated, to 
find stohr to ki$ stoat, tha mar

wit to “TeuVe aa agty aa if ywa 
vor bespoke |» hat the tree thoaght 
of I reload, half raparstUfoua, half 
Imaginative, aad with moooso always

RAOWAY’fl ttAOY

We loved tfcy radiant summer hoars- 
Alas! thou’rt growing old.

Soon tool! t%m toy toy vestments by.
And time thy abroad enfold.

8000 death shall close thy dimmtof eye. 
For thoa art growing old.

doatolly ptoetog his hoods hobtod
Ola, the medicinal propertire of which 
ore extracted there from without the use 
of Alcohol. The question Is almost 
daily asked. “ What is tbs easse of the 
un^raHclod success of VlVMAB BlT- 
T**»r Oar answer Is, that they removs 
the cause of disease, sod the patient ra- 
eorsrs bts health. They ora tha groat 
blood purifier and a lifevia* principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iu vigors tor 
of tha system Nam before la the

suaaacre. vo<mu/W*T 
COU) canxs *or« <Sf£I*h *

TV* «f ifc* 1:

r. ootjr, i 
**al * ,:>etoeo of the day were ovar, aad with

tears and imilss walked with hiai 
through tha atiaata of tha ally, tha 
happiest mother to all that ally.

A lea years oiler, aha at him 
flhktog a commanding paitiso hi his

tM*«y Iru*rI act »rl>taNrrlS.n f|known that, I should hare hugged 
him.* We expect great men to be 
great readers | tor to proportion to

Oar doom, how sorely told 1 
So late upon a mother’s knee. 

Yet we oca growing old.
diffusive. Julius ('moor, when ship 
wrecked aad forced to swim for life, 
did not gather hie gold, bat took his 
com men lories to hia teeth and swam 
with them to the abate. Even the 
wild and warlike Arab, Mohammed, 
aatd of hie men, “They era either 
learned or learwiag; the root ore 
block hoede* The greet I hike of 
Morlhoroagh could not go into camp 
without Bkakspenm.

Tim Dnlrhf'M Hi iiaalr* |a|U nt* OTP g*ri»!to;w»TTJOTr ttJM OTPreflRIWwft MC*fl la 119
of the ftrst Bonaparte, that in hasten 
iag oat of France to jotu his army 
to ftonuauy, he t

*' A Iamb amid the fofd
We’ve wandered now-

ond s moot gifted Comity of childrwe, 
aad aha did live with him aad lean
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CELEBRATED

Liver Pills
woe rws ecu* or

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint 
vvsnrsiA and tick m auacme

hta journals 
and beaks eat of hia trawling oar 
nag* ae tost aa ha could read them, 
aed strewed tha highway with pom 
pbtrta. Wr export a great mao to 
b* a good reader; for la proportion

Eteri Dij nlnRih 
ai Teight u tei aifi

Liar. Symptom* of a Diseased Liver,

I}A!N is the right tide, under the edge 
of the rib*, increase* on prepare; 

sometime* the pain it in the left aide ; the 
penmt it rarefy able to lie oa the left 
side ; sometime* the pain u felt under the 
shoulder -'blade, and it frequently extends 
to the top of the shoulder, aad U some
time* mistaken for a rhr:raati*m in the 
arm. The »toma< h is thectcd with lorn 
of appcM’s aad Milieu t the bowel* in 
genera! are coatrre, sometime* alternative 
with lax t the head u troubled with 
pain, ac, ompatticd with a dull, heavy 
sewrnti 0> to the hack part. There i* ge
nerally a considerable lot* of memory, 
sc< mparned with s painful sensation of 
having Itit undone something which ought 
to tuve been done. A slight, dry cough 
b sometime* an •'tenant. The patient 
complies of ureeritci sml debility} he 
I* easily startled, hit feet are cold or burs- 
iag. and hr complains of a prickly sensa
tion of the sl.a; hi* spirits are low g and 
although he b satisfied that exercise would 
be beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely 
Sism.n up f irtit^de enough to try it. 
Va fcct.be d every ressedr. Se
veral of the a ac symptom* attend the 
disease, but cases have occurred where 
few of them existed, yet examination of 
the body, after death, has shown the Li- 
vta to hare been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
I>«. C. M’Lsmk’s Lives Pills, w c**u 

nr Aces *kd Ftm, when taken with 
gamine, are productive of the most happy 
results. No better cathartic can be used, 
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine. 
W« would advise all who are afflicted 
With this disease to give them a rats 
nuL

Address all order* to
neviXG BROS.. Prmnrnan, Pa

P * tfoitrr* simI «<nt*4** A-*» «>0-r*
#>»• SV«i 4S SI*"* , »1 ii «S *i tWir i»At.
*■» iA> mwI PmJLr f »/ f. r C AT/ i — t
*■ f T > ll»M •.Jmii; t
fn ilaa • wS, *» •■* (•« •-! r« sail. MjUH, t 
mtf |*il «t Mm ImxI MM *. •*» at Wb I — 
UMn *fw«M uMbf* <oi*i«, or am vial M Vmrmi 
tap W C.w**aca ii». hi VMKf, AU cMm fro** C- 
■4 rim lv ar,vii.^* (MG>11’, i^,vair **uf*

SU «*r *S rnpauHi Ujgw «wi Cuvatry Ski* 
fr***a-^ ar****Sjr

Dr. C. Mi-anc's Vcrmiftire

tbe moot ring power. Nopolooos ml 
Mrtsm la sdninble. He writes very 
w«dl. Witnoaa it ikki), 1 Aosld 
aay, to hta letter* to hta brother, tha 
king of ftpoto. MiaUitqsirs, one of 
tha grwtent minds of Franco is all 
i«a biatory, aatd: “Tha low of study 
is to ns altiriiwl tha mu)} t tasusl pas 
•ha; all tha other* qatt ua to pro 
|u«rtioa ns the auarrahia turn bine 
w fetch given them to its appmorbea

’Tin Alpha and Omega’s swim,
. . With saw creative power. 
That bids tha Wambling world i 

The Twmrrectfon hour

Thun earth and all hsr hedtaga 
May vanish aad decay;

We holt the dawning golden agi

ore easing* rather than ptwwrbm, 
tfomgh aanniveroafly qootofll—Ulancing over a qaoar and earn 

lanaJy mnda np littl# book of Fvwa
toesma# — — - A Rum toff ■ ummOiai Rn---

lodge, it occarvod to na that thews Is 
one siring on which si moat nil aa.

MSSSOUSSTiSSl

toes from the fact i 
toto has been ia*l 
Itowad Saviour or Hii
(lea If it were a A 
gMumtons important 
tore been left in iiuiJ 
waa But- iuaamuch 
pMoept has beeu giv 
htowwtiug questiou. & 
toe to draw oar ioien

tha meads, f hiai* that a man wants 
»«»h If Itoka in off hu nondo, hfltod 
help ran do ti ehonpat than o wifo. 
If thin to all, when a >«uug mou 
call* to ao» a lady, aawd him toto tha 
poatry to taoto tha haaod aud enkaCMldren’s Department

oocumnlaletl experlouie of age*, of 
Ikat treoaorship which man ectretaea 
Ihroagh optnion ovar bio natghbae, 

t tine fore *.; ^ nisvai ai*d
contemptuous of the average lulel

helpa to R. and except la tha case of 
oortain uMowumoo which have been 
driven toto the language, as it ware, 
by axeopttoual genius, there to no 
other mooning in s proverb “Foots 
build houses to wine man to live

Urn many changes bava been made 
in tha lews regulatiag the rates of 
postage*, and so much misunderstand 
mg and anorrtmuty bora reunited 
therefwtos, that wo pabltah the ful 
Inning, which to believod to be cor 
met. for the benefit uf our renders:

I’natnl • snK one cent rorb, wttb 
out further charge to all parts of the 
country.

All WtiMs, to nil parts of fisc I'm 
L#',i xalee j cents tier lu.l ouun*

Luca! or “drop’’ leuora, that is for 
the mly or tow a * beer deposited, 2 
cents if delivered by the carriers, 
and 1 cent cf there to no carrier sys

Tha Widows Soo.
thing*

In a little brown, ooe story, wood
en boose, nestled among the trues at 
tho foot of tha hillt head tha Widow 

^WoodL!W 8he Brad all alone, save bur 
Bttto hay bar only child, Johuay. 
Her husband waa a poor, hard work- 
tog man, who bad eoutrivad to pay 
for their little homo, having one 
oow, and kept hia garden to goad 
order, when he woe suddenly removed 
by death. Johnny waa too yowng to 
remember his father, and tho neigh 
beta lived at a distance, and so ha 
and hia widowed were all In all to 
UMh other. The school-house waa 
tor off too, but aa soou aa hia little 
togs had got long enough, Johnny 
was found at school. Early to the 
morning, washed and combed, ho 
wanirl kioa bis mother lbr a toag 
day, with hia little dinner baeket 

. hung on hia arm* wMto aha, charging 
him to bo uo good boy,” would turn 
back to bar lonely home, to spin or 
to weave, or to do something by 
which to earn a pittance toward

«• tin* subject, ami :j 
pfcof the apostles, v I 
onir w not deservuj; | 
pMMtieu«‘e as tbc thn | 
ton is frequent y siil |. 
total upon ; ^>ut hoy I 
•to said that u ’■ 
Ultoul by immersion 
fpriukliug. The thin; I 
fared—but the Jtotcl 
Ihoed. Hence we ;us>l 
Min that,
"»The Ketc Tertamen, ■ 
mg proof that tap*i*Mg4 
toarf oHotm the 00rU eV| 
ocrnoii.
if such proof is co:I 

•hto»ir, of the New I 
tout be found eitlmrl 
Wm« usrnl lu refer<Hi 1 
win the circumr ancr^ 
ton, or iu the uuUipm 

to it.
%k But the proof c.t. 

i* the literal term# I
totoptiaiu.
1 Where is the iuspu 
to*t those who rei n 
toe haads of the tii

ttMtoRi qg ||| qmtr4lj
But whu« tha Urns urn w 

s wife la her auRnpatotonabt

regularly loaned and sent to regular 
outmmbern, the following rates par 
quarter of three mootha, payable to 
advance at the utter whore received :

where the national habit of critktaui 
has tmir play j hot It rues through 
tho proverbs of all sot tons, ae to the 
Italian’s rebeho of hurry. “Chi va

AILY, 8

North andtrains going______.fomv* (Gambia and A
and Wilmington, Odvua

though molaocholy provsi 
Talmudists about uoluckt 
tha atoau toll ua tha pitsl 
pitcher toll oa tha atone,

Leave Columbia at..............
Lsstp Alston..,...................
I^eave Newberry......
Leave Cakeobury........
Leave Belton........ ...............
Arrive at OreenTille..'1..........

DO Wit.
Leave Greenville.....«...

" Belton........................
** Cokeahnry..:.............

Abbeville .. ....—■ *
“ Newberry...................
** Alston..........

Arrive st Colsipbis.— 
AndermmBramrh on4 -W*

Qsarlnraao, not avarlom......... 1 cent.
Hooka, two emits for nock two oun 

cos or frorfJoa tharwof.
Alt other prtalod or mlooeltaneoos 

S.after, ns tmmphIris, tnuiaicnt news 
papers, hand Mils, ct real arm, proof 
ahroto, etc . and also sards, euutoga, 
bulb* and roots, one cent for each
iWM <OTcicots ff»r ifHiUoto fifmn, 14
wuya to bo fvrrpsid.

Msnvtorrfpl for publirnvfoo to news 
(topora, ma gasifies, etc., In subject to 
ttotteFOTOMOTk ■*

l rnivfflTFnffl iriiwi mi m-OTiii
t« a new mldrr** wMhoat addiitonal 
charge

Stamps cut from stamped mvel

to this little hot to which wo cun 
searooly Bud sue (hut in owl jneutnrly 
bitter on the faults aud ftmittta* of

boded down to touch what, aitur all.

go Oht to moot him toward night, 
whan aha thought it time for him to 
come homo, and then, hand in hand,

|*w «w«vn *■* **v in nns'.Twv. srwmvs, a
V*UHr« Mr* Ml V"*!*, c+vv iSm* • for 4om» U

M’LANE’S VERMIFUGE,
to rxrri Ttir. wniw. 

r> nririnr nr rwrrrrrow

It la «to to wvttoou utanj Mijul*. 
to try many themes, on that you may 
tod tho right aud taaptrtog our. Ha 
greed* of ocoautoos to eipraaa your 
thoughts; improve tha opportunity 
to draw auafogws; there are intm 
a»rruble areuuro to a pareepftoo of 
the truth. Improve tha auggaotton 
of eoah whfiewt, however humbta.

aod Jkirrows, how the boys called 
him “i baby,” and “a milksop,1* ba 
cause he stoutly defended his mother, 
and then bow Mian Pierson preload 
hli| to? getting his lessons so well, 

land calledL him her “modal little

GEORGE S. HACKER’S

Door, Sash and Blind Factory DOWP. • . '
Leave Walhalla 545am 
Leave Perryrille §J5a* 
Leave Pendleton 7 IS s a» 
Leave Anderson 810 s ■ 
Arrive at Beltou »«•" 

Conner ting with dow 
Greenrille.

Accommodation train* 
ville Branch on Monday*^ 
FnibTN. On Andereon Bi

liswjjj;
Leure4*fJ

“l don’t think they ought to lough 
«f tol If we ore poor, do you, uo-
®ef j*^J j* *< -
z rxz&m ^ot if do m wei1 -
we60#“si v,

p uAnd itto no disgrace to eat rye 
pioa» is it, mother r 

/fCgrtainly not, if we can not 
afford to have wheat.1*

“They threw tod pull me around, 
drej* der because I am little and 
fofiblq. I can't fight them; bat I 
tell you what, mother, I’ll grow, aud 
I’ll htfVYt** Mlralar, and b« a doc 
tor or a lawyer, sod then wa will 

tog house, and you shall

iwwaoaufitouu What ator la there to 
ha impiwvsdf Who kaows what 
of>|M>rtuull«aa ha may uegtoct f It is 
•at to v«la that tha mind tents aside 
—this * a> or th*t; follow to* toad 
•ng—apply I* * bet bar it ioeltooa to 
|a Probe tho uuireros at a myriad

naan, worldly wisdom derived Rom 
shrewdness* aud otparlaoca, which 
comas out This from America to u 
miracle of Woos* eanainaao. “If it 
tokos two to make a bargain, It 
should taka two to break iC but it 
baa not tha Hug of MA booaie bride’s 
anna busk it,” “A crackit ball will 
MV«r —d,* a bit of Ibaphikmophv 
of lave worth much that has horn 
written on tha subject* MA cuddy’s 
gallop'd soon ewer,” **A dirty boo’ 
makes a clean haurthatanc,'* MA to* 
cup to Ul to carry," “A foie may spaif

ha radars und SsM
TH08. DODA! 

Janus NoRtok. €
Always loll tha truth; you will 

mA It uaaiar than lying d tower CtoarflNfwa.—The out bur of 
“Traveto oa Horarlmok1’ describes a 
plaoalag trait of Chinese character 
us follows: The Chinese ore always 
kind to animals aud never punish;

Tho Short Line
0. C. A A. Railroad

CoLOMSia, o*w

THE following Paamoi 
Will be operatedonsto 

DAY, the Itth tost:OOIXO NORTH

CHARLESTON. S. C
N ill hill!* itftm k pq A i humaiasSail

► got on# oak. He to a wise 0 imported work kept on hand to 
supply the country trade. All 

k i* made at our own factory to the 
, and under the proprietor** special
■rrtoftoa.
eud for I nc*- List. Factory and 
iw Rooms : King, opposite Caano® 
e( on lias of City railway. P. (X

foreigwor would not be only useless, 
hut dongorous to every one about it, 
becomes, in the bands of o t biu*
maw, na quiet aa a lamb and ua tract 
atria oa a dog. W# waver bsbuM a 
runoff*?* 9 jibbing, or a vicious inula 
or posy to a Chtoamou'a employ * 
moot, but found tha soma ralUiug, 
cbcvcful pom matntstoed over heavy 
or light roads by mean* of a “tur-r 
dak k,* the boast taming to tha 
right or toft aud stopping with but a 
bit from Urn rein*. This treatment 
la extended to all autaxato they press 
toto their service. Often baas I ad 
mired the tod exhibited lu gwtttuf a 
large drove «f sheep through narrow, 
crowded streets and alloy* by merely 
having a liitto boy to lend oua of the
a metre; of tho floek Is Bent: tha 
others Moodily followed, without aid 
tolhM Cram y olptog «ir or erwoi good-
Colds, pigs and birds are equally

*ueti we exam I
°ot — which is I
***** «U dor tv; I 
•* it Ui I

imply su boner I 
*t Uuu may U 
*°d primitive »t I 
* hrue thot it 4>. I 
Br *»**ttiagu, sue I 
*ihiu, to dip j.h I

If wo Jslxr too hostlly, wo may 
have to drop a* hastily.

A’ Ml a• — 4 |>| |M~I1 Adft Ok. S j-uMlnn fl ft ,i .^A. # - -h fc ^r r I |>rTtfftKl' Iff m lOffTll «•

the ooheu of our detuotoos.
f’nsienl i to a bteuarae to ifc• w w^emp'w'w * w jt WF^w^^toPw w*aa urea wuRRF

plants, aud animals, and a myriad of

£=“*• 4£:: $
asr s-j;

Arrive CharloMe, +«*>*^i*’
•ss^to-ft^sa®
aft New York at fl.4* A. *g P 
otoh sad Old Bay^Ure, «fKj» <

poinu North, arriving at
LfoP.M. _ ^

Leave Charlotte, #5i
Chvtoer. |f*

Wa
earn not writ* well or truly but what 
wo write with guota. The body and 
aenaau muni couaptye with tha mind 
Rxpartoaca to tha sot of tha whole 
man, theft our speech may he vneea

‘•A1 lasses ore gwde; whaur come 
the Ul wives free r “A short grace 
to gain for hungry folk,1* “A tocher 
toss dome sits long oft ham* **jHa 
ready wF yoor bonnet, but alow wf 
your puna.”

We have nothing that we euu re
member which quito iU scribes dys
pc pete with Iff is gowtto aud mulling

Chan go ftf Schedule

Let wery thing hove Its ploee aud Botth Cauouka R. B. ( oura*T, 
Columbia, S. V~, Oct. 18, lg 

Change of scheduls. to go toto effotHatter he upright with poverty
a fla^agM MM kjofo ^R*4iftJK Uufffltti^dfttR

9w ft . ™*s v »'*a a*wv< ws a v
aad after Sundoj

Mad ami
Lsorc Columbia 
Arrive at Chark 
Lssre C'harleotoi 
Arrive at Ooluml

An example in 
** in Re*. x
V* efothod wi

by beln ^ 
••peruetl or aptu 
*«*toon to tw » c, 

18 BHrmonts st« 
t le blooq of his *

Ho who laughs os creolty sou his
1*0*1 SO th* sack *>t rri iuw»

Time-never sets heavily upon ae 
bet wbsa It to IimiI 11 tauhttadwwe sit wi sw are a^^wuinvjf tpuwu^^^^^^prti^nU'**

Whatavar you dtolika to another

ifos'lVwto(^Nfogsm^53).
Lawo* Columbia .......^ ....... 7 15 p m
Aretvc St Columbia..............m..ff w s m
Jrifttvs at Chsrtoston.................. ft to pm
Leave Charleston.................... f..e 45au

Comdea Train will rr»u Mondsy.Wsd- noadaj sod FYidav aa follow*: J
Lsove Columbia......................... 1 50am
Arrive Oumttso............  Iflps

jfifiRSiflBxi;>:.’!?.r:.'r:rf SIS

Night Train North soarfttftl&dsrvi
eoa coeueot at Augu»n 

th and West. Thron 
and baggage rheckcd to si

atmosphere, uriting It to alwgye

-I ftgdhibt } on raeotve. 
The stupid grnut mao, I 

clown, gala up only to tumble

am flowers of thought and there are 
leaves of thought, and moot W our
thought* are merely toavss, to *kkh


